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'Junior Class · Announces Royalty· 
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Selected For "The Old L_a111plighter" 
Sa turday n i g h t, May 13, 

the new College Fieldhouse will 

1;i~~~~smi:; [l1~s\::~:~•l ~~~c~~i 
~eu~!~~-s~1~ot~?~~-cs:ttt:~~l~~U~~d 
park benches. Music will be pro, 
vldecl f or the occAsion by Bob 
Ollcrman and the Imperi als . 

At tell o'clock. junior clas~ 
presiden t Ken Schmhlt wi ll 
crown ,lnlle BhL.;.e r as h is queen, , 
Ken . a graduate o( Nor th high 
school, Sheboygan, is majot in'{ 
in sociology. J ulie is a prima1"Y, 
education major from Gillett. 
"J;hc Junior class officers <.llld 
their dates will lead the grand 
march tollowing the crowning of 
the queen. The oflicers include, 
besides S<·hmidl , Ron Jntlan, 
knccht, vice president , Uuth 
Way, treasu rer, S u7.anne Hollon• 
secretary, a nd Dianne H unseq, 
a nd Dave J effers, s tudent couu• 
cil representatives. 

Student Elections _/' 
Being-Held-Today! 
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A Word Of Warn·,ng "Earnest" Reviewed Letters TO ~··w~t~ke to reply to the 
letter ap)¥,aring in the last issue 

by Beatilah Poulter h d o!· the Pol.nter. Also I would like 

In spring a young man's fan cy turns to thoughts of love, ''The ' lmp.ortance of . Bei~g T e E i tor ~~st~·::: ~)~~ts~:jJ;:e;~~-the se[ia 
as the saying goes, however at CSC it also turns to thoughts Earnest.!1- wh ich was written m It is· true that many of the 
of excursions to Iverson Park. This leads to little get· ·1895 by Wilde is considered to be Dear Editor: . pictures appearing on the Siasefi 
togethers with plenty of refreshments, which is a good wa~ the best modern farce I~ the Eng- I'd like to bring to· your atten- bulletin board were· probabll 
to relieve the tensions that arise wb.en one realizes tha t final llsh language. This author has ~i~~v~it:

0
1b~;e 

0
~e~;Ja~ucb

0 ~f%. ~ :~~r:es 1r~;:1 8~~= f'nage:ub8o 
exams are looming in the near future. ThiS is one of the better also written such plays a~ Lady satisfaction expressed by stu· stores and sent to subscriber• 
reasons for having a party, if at the moment no other Wlndermere's Fan, A Woman dents (both upper and lower through the malls. This, how•" 
ones occur to you. ot No Importance and An Ideal classes). That policy Is the ever. does 11ot say it is beneficial 

However some p~ple feel that they must leave their mark HuSband. "closed stacks." I'm sure we all or eveo decent. The Post Office 
at these functions by breaking windows, smashing fire- According to some definitions, :~~ t:;t ;~:t~;~;

1
!f~~e~t~o: g:~r~~~n;le~~~~~~rl;;e~a:l 

places, or throwing benches into the stream. Such acts in order tor a play to be con· walk ot! with them freely. How- and none of us .want it to be. 
are not only childish, but reflect on the entire school. I re- sidered a success, It must have ever, many schools have found This truly would be a breach o1 
alize that the majority of individuals at these parties can be.en enjoyed . by the ma- the use o! checkout counters, American liberties. They ope~ 
contain themselves at least to the extent so that the wrath jonty ot Its audience. In this with no oth~i-..... e};t,~s from the ate on the principle that 1h~ 

of the city officials and residents is . not aroused. ~~~vet:e·t~~ayen~~~= ~r~uu~~!~ !~adck~·,!~-~~~u~:!~i~ie~} g:r~~~~~z:~0~! ~!~e;;tit!/v~Y 
Unfortunately, things as this happened last year and I was lacking in certa in aspects. permitting students to get the an Intelligent pul,)lic and trea ted 

hope tha t there is not a repeat performance this spring. The costumes looked beautiful exact books that meet their needs. 8.s such. This would mean that 
You can have fun a t these memorable events without de- and were worn well by all the Some schools. such as the Unlver· the demand would fall and the 

stroying property. To the best of my knowledge you must fit:!et 'TI:! !~~~~i: 1~iu~::~=~: ~:;i~sw;~c~n:~~~- o~lfs!~:n~r.:~ ~~~:~ne T~~ults :P~~:nt~~ ~ 
be out of... the park by 11 Pm but you can go elsewhere ot the play nor did they teach special sophomores, but I think i!Jusion. 
after tha t . the standards of the costumes. in a school as --small as ours I would also agree that the 

I am sure that the fraternities, ·Clubs, or whatever group The play would have been smooth· evt!ryone. except perhaps habitu- Siasefi's board is not the only 
of individuals these parties a re comprised of will want to .~r It all. th~ actors had mtmor- al offenders of library rules. poster ot this, In my opinion, in-

remember th·em as a distinct part Of College . life and that !Zed their lines co.mple tely. : hi~~k~~~'~Ot~~t!r~: ~~fJ~•t i~z~ re~:!e Ol~o~i~~ad!~!er~i:er: .i~~:. 
they will not be marred by some unpleasant incidents At times the witty paradoxes to ~be in use all day, but might be lending a helping hand or evE:11 

Doh't spoi l a good thing! . ;:~·~n~~t ~~:;e~~~d~~ ~e ~c~ =~~tai:~~~ur~~~rs~h!h:o~~~~-! !%i::ei:!u:~~~ ~~~ le;!n!" !~1\1 
N.C.J . ~~ts a~~e:~ a~~0

; 1~ ~=~~ap~:~ are usually two or more library stands, however, and it is my 
eliminated. Here there could have attetldants on duty, would satls· opinion that this is no~ th~ t~pf 

And Then Some 
To follow along with the park-party U,eme, . care should 

pot only be exercised in the way we handle park property 
but also the way we take care of our studies these last few 
weeks of school. 

Most of us will be going to at least a few of U,ese out
door socials, but to pay for them by neglecting the books 
just because there is only a -short time left in the semester 
would be foolhardy. The temptation will be grea t to just let 
U, ings s lide until the time comes to c\ m for finals, but don't 
Jet it happen. \ · · 

A little less ~ime spent in the union or other places where 
- )ittleorffi5'Stu ymg is accomp 1s , a n more t1me- devoted 

'to hitting U,e books should leave ample time for partying. 

Spring fever is great - but don 't let it develop into double 
probation .. See you at the part ies , but see you back in 
school next fall t oo. OK ? 

T .M.W. 

Reply To · An Editor 
Dear Edifor JAJ, The committee was never giv-

I read your inspiring editorial en proof of anyone tampering 
and I did "rereacl intelligently." with personal property illegally. 
I ha\'e a copy of the Student As tor the "yellow fact sheet,'' 
Council's report in iron£ of me the a~istant union director had 
now. Mine has sixteen pages ! to show the e<.litors how to run 

-Evidently you neglected to read the rn'achine on which it was 
the other s ix pages before you printed. In....-·.fact , these people 
came to your conclusions as broke .die ma'chine and the as
&tated in your article. sis tant dir~or had to have it 

The members of the commit- fi xed! 
tee stated that the investigation It is Mr. Amacker's job to run 
could have been handled di!fer- the Union properly! As Mr. 
ently, but no one sta ted that the Amacker said in his statement, 
actions of the comm ittee were "The lack o! communication" be· 
"'improper." As no precedence tween the Union and the students 
was set, it is hard to judge was the biggest problem. 
whether the committee's actions No one · is "condemning" Mr. 
were proper or not. Amacker. The s tudents have a 

No one has to "pressure" me right to know how the Union ls 
to borrow my copy Ort he Te port Tun and where their money ls go. 
and I believe that all council ing. The Union is being !in· 
members will gladly share their am;ed by the students, not the 
copies, too. The Council doesn't state. 
have to reproduce 1,800 copies ot I would advise you to read the 
a 16-page report. To do, this, It other six pages ot the report and 
would take the council 's entire "read intelligently!' Think Intel
budget for one year. I tee! that ligently ! Act lnteligently!" 
the- copies on reserve will suffice. Bob Kiefert 

The Pointer 

been a definite improvement as ty ~: ?.~~:e:r s~~~t .. s~~r;;shas ~ 0~1~
1
n5kea t~

0
:g~0~!::n1~:.~

10
n 

the majority of the accents were been in use tor over a year now The question was also ra ised 
not consistent, and thus served and has .been found wanting. as to whether I needed to look ai 
:un~c:~~~i.er to compl1:te co:11· Let's get some progreSS toward thts board as I pas~ed it, and ~ · 

a policy that will serve, not hin- answer n?; also I ~1ght ad.d that 
The goal when producing a cler, the student who really wants I make 1t a pr_achce. to !gnore 

farce is to obtain laughs. This to get some use from the library. those b_oards domg this kmd oJ 
production put on by the Speech The right to orowse through a thing in order to serve as RI) 
Department did win laughs - stack ot books before choosing example for what I believ_e. 11 
although many of the important the oneCs) he wants, ls a right is, howe\·er, quite ~mbarassmg tq 
lines were missed. Therefore, few libraries refuse to their users. me when I am trying show what 
the goal was partially reached. · Da"•e Roach ou1· school stands for and what 
----------------------- its organizations are doing to an 

outsider. The most flagrant 
violaters have the most promin• 
ent boards ancl apparently the 
most colorful displays. 

MY whole objective here is to 
point out to the student body as 
well as tlie organlzations in 
question just what I as an indl· 
vidual think of what they are 

hiS V i i 
add that the display of repugnani 
material on the bulletin is muc~ 
most prominent t,han the fact 
that the Siasefis donated a new 
fl ag to the field house . . The lattex 
ls the type o! activity I prefer 
t.o note about' those organization, 
that make uJ)lllY School-. --

Ed Mea ly 

Thank You 
The Pointer 
Dea.r Sir: 

Students and facu lty at CSO 
were especially kind and thought
ful in assistiiig us during a time 
of tri al and we want to take this 
means o! expressing out grate· 
fuln ess. . 

In memory· 01'-our son we are 
establishing at the CSC llbrarY, 
the Peter Leonard Am't?n Dixon 

"TGB ON BROAD\VAY" was the theme a.s the Tau :~f':i~P~ ~~:~· inT~~at 1;t~~~ 
Gam's performed at the annual Cotton Swirl. 

-------------- --------- f:vr~~t~:;t:n~ c~~:nt~~~ ~t;vo;: . 

Where Does The Money ~o? 
The final meeting oNhe Stu

dent Allocation committee. meet· 
ing was held on Friday, April 28. 

V. Kellogg, 1'lr. K. Boylan, Diane 
Hansen, Helen Vaughn, Gary 
Schroe1>rer, and Carl Hesse. 

tlcular emphasis will be o! me1;1 
and works which were unaccept,. 
able in their tim r works, peP. 
haps, which a wa ·ng for ao,. 
ceptance. 

We are grateful for t aa-
sistance that faculty and studenta 
have given. · .,, 

Respectfully, 
George Dixon 

The purppse ot the committee is The following is the break· 
to dete1mlne how much ·each stu- 1~~ tor the student year, 1961· 

dent activity shoi.tld receive on Dear Editor, 
campus. . This year Athlet ics Report on Cufrent AJJocatlons In your editorial comment oJ 
tls1<ed for a,o c-enrra1se- per- ---1960-1961 · .appreclatlon-!oL-SundalL,.11.bracy-
student per semester. Raises of Amount per student hours, I am thanked personally-
5 cents were asked by WDSN, the Fund Per Semester tor this service. I wish to make 

·Central S~te Golleoe college rad io station, 10 cents for Athletics ..... . ... . .. .... . $ 3.25 ~~!~ e1.!'c~ ~~~:~eot~hdee;1~~~~ J 

O, the music department and a 5 Pointer 1.65 statf serves two or three ot th& 

~====================== ~~!at~~ise was asked by intra- ~!!embly ~:~
50
g ;i~~aJ!'ex!~:~~d~ a~~e~~ail~~= 

t
Th, Pdornttr, pu!>l.uht d bd1-w,c1c1! u:ccp1 h~li · Tl- comm·ittee d·,d not ra·,._..., College Union Board ..... . to ·co••er this :,::si/~~1~~~10:u~!~~ 10t 1~i!:~~~f/ g;~,'; - ~ Hospitalization .90 In ~onteren~e with the student 
llc,ic. 11 00 ~hin Strkt. Su1bcriptioD price - lhe fee which has ;,een th14 fa~l Bu~ .. ........... :::: ..... ....... ... -. 1.0050 council representatives 13.st fall, 
~ c Pt;o,:',::· office iJ lou1cd rn room 29 ars per semes ter or e Music .. .. ............................. • .. 

Collc,ic Union. Tdcphonc: DI 4-92'0. ·En. i,: ~~a:-ta::,wi~~· ti:~b ~~n~/~~!~ College Theater :55 ~~ tr:i~~ ~~~ ~~ai~~~a~a;~&! 

r.n•.,,,',t,;~,.:,',,
1
/1~,:,~1,;,',l,',h~s ... ,,::'. ;'

1
'
0
~
1
~,'".~~i\vt;,01;1~!: is divided into the fund the four Deba1e ., .and Forensic 50 \9:00 P. M. during the period wheq 

u, ro • Th acuvi ,es ..... · there probably would be the most 
POINTER STAFP classes on c~mpus · rec;ive. e MisceUaneous • pressure on students: Thank• 

Co-Editou - j!:~,:,~ri l~'i't!~~: ~:V/'f~~rf~rcA~c:!tnc~h?~,=4'~1
20

4•12n ~;~:;;/~
1
~!::sct~

1
:.\opc~i~?1::~ ~~~:it~~ ~~~nc~Jai~~~i8,·; .. ·;··· ·· ·: giving to the end otthe firs t sem• 

Union Suect. Phone: .DI ~-9739, w!ll rece_1ve 10 cents and Jun)ors Intramurals .:... :15 ecfise;, o5f~,i~~ sveaccoa~dlonsemtoest'eh•e• 
·illc will receive 15 cent.s. T_!le Semors College Radio Station 

roc:ger. Gcorn Fricke. Bubm FritH·h. NJn,, will now oi receive 1:> cents ~r WDSN .OS We hope this will prove to 
Hiugs ,. u} ~~sc GK~:=~L ~g~~g1~,m1~~P/,;~t-1 ,:;d M~Uc~~ f~~d;~~t i~~a::. oi;i~ ~~~~~i8~v!~ Library F ilm series ... .25 ~r! $!,~!f~i~; .;:ic:tf;nd~~: 

-~rts EditorC~~o': Mucn~h Smilh, I.inch Wibl)n -~~~~~~~=i~-~~Y :a~~ TOTAL-= ~d~~~~~~;~J~~~~:~~re!~~= 
- , ::, - ~fiu~'.

1i,it''wi~iu1 allocations will be given to WDSN • S.15 is allotted from each stu· and seemed to enjoy and profit 

rz.~:e:~:'c~t:i;::g::::b,~o::~. · ChJ rlenc Lm1, ~h,il)n Spur ~fu!~e j%eca:m~~s!;!
2
~t -~~!ir~:~ fii~! ~~Sse!h;~~

0
:o afJie

0!1:~ ~~0~a~~e 0~}~~.t and leisure that 
l hotomnh) t',i-:;,,t~J;.m':!"!'ft.0 n$pecht ... , Dr. F. Crow, Dean Radkke, ~ea

11 
n gla

00
ne

5
o~; w~he fund this year Sincerely yours. 

JUJit1cu Adriwr _ Robert Andcnon ~ Ptlftner, Dean Haferbec er, 1 ss N, H, Kampeuga, 
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M'an ~'19~" .. SocietY 
In this paper I wilt. by taking interaction in which man takes the election. His reason ror doing that man .seeks companionship 

the interaction of man in his pa\·t is his reactions to his this is . because he feels that the because of the safety it gives him 
eco nomic, political, and social fellow workers. Each worker ex- voters expect him to take a per- and though he may believe he 
!He. advance the hypothesis that pects every other w'orker to do sonal interest in thei r well being. is doing it to help himself the 
he is losing his individuality. I their share of the work. ti.fan This is <:\ ve1·y effec tive way of truth is that the Primary effect 
do not wish to crf!ate the idea wUI he lp a fellow worker if he geting ,·otes as man will most is that of helping society as a 
that this apparent loss of indivk\ · is behind unless that worker likely vote for the person who whole. However. in li ne with 
uality is either good or bad, but makes a habit of being behind. appears to take an interest in what man feels that he is gain
rather just to present the !acts The employees are very critical his welfare. Therefore it is in ing frofn hj s interaction we must 
and causes of th is matter as they of one another. Fo1· example if this case that there is the great- include the fact that he conforms 
appear to me af1er my invesU· one worker is continually behind est degree of interact ion between to the norms of the group in 
gal i!lll of Utis subject. he may 6e branded as a "chiseler" the voters and the candidaJes. order to obtain emotional support. 

Let. us first examine man on because he is not doing his share Because eaCh voter is very likely He aJs·o regulates his actions so 
the job. Man e.xpects that his of the work. In the other ex- to be personallK affected by the that he does obtain securi ty and 
employer will not fire him or lay treme. if a worker does more outcome of the election he dis· does not have to keep proving 
him off as long as he does his than his share of the work :1e is cusses with his neighbors why he himself. Whenever man has the 
job well. Therefore man does branded as a ' 'rate bus ter." ln thinks one particular person is urge to go aga inst the norms of 
hi s job well, but he soon realizes the third case an employee that the man for the office. Since the the group, he wonders if he is 
that he does not have any guar. tells the 'employers or the fore- various neighbors may have con· being courageous, or if he is just 
antcee ot keeping his. job. For man something that is detriment· !licting views there is a great being stubborn. In this -instance. 
th is reason he ma'y join with his .al to hi s fellow workers is known p,:obability Iii.at opinions are go- man rather than risk being ex
f ellow workers and they may as a "squealer." These names ing to be changed one way or eluded lrom the group fo llows 
a gr~e to maintain each day's l~vel themselves s how that .distaste is the ot her. ·Because of the strong the established norms. Because 
of output at as nearly a regular connefted to the men that are degree of· personalization in local he docs conform to these norms 

Harry ,James 
Performs Before 

Full House 
Monday, Apri l 24, the Field

house was fllled ·\Ylth the clear. 
crisp. refreshing sound or tho 
nationally famous Harry Jamet1 
01:chestra. 

At one minute to eigh t. with 
the Fieldhouse filled· to capacity. 
Gary Schroepfer imrocluced tha 
nation's No. l trumpet man -
Ha1·ry Jnmes. The orchestra blar .. 
ed out -a cheerful hello and ap. 
plause filled the air as the maes, 
tro strolled onto the stage. He 
stood there with a smile that 
was as pleasant as could be. He 
filled the air with his meloclia 
horn, and his orchestra provided 
a warm, colorful bH ckground. 
The melodies drifted out or the 
!ieldhouse and fil,led the night 
air. Su<'h songs as "September 
Song," "Hot Lips." ';Misty,'' 
''Autumn Leaves,'' "M-Squad,~ 
and many others were included. 

· amount as possible. ~ince he involved. The workers. bring politics there is a tendency of the future o! man can be looked 
may, at a time like this. place pressure to bear on the men in· man to be non-pal'tisan . He feels on as being determined more by 
his· personal interests over those volVed that may take the form of that it isn't the party but the others t~an by man himself. 

of the organization he is always ~~~f~~~ ~~ e;~~ f~ti:i:~. aic;i~~: int~~~!ts"'~~ost.will look after his On a smaller scale man in lei'· buit\;a;th~~\;~~~e~~rr:hi:~,~~~ 
:r :

91
~~!~!~r~~t :~iti~h~.:~lcr~ der to cause him to cori(,.orm to ac ts in his home lile roo. At on the stage. Willie S mith on 

his emploYer and because of the the mutually established stand- Now let us examine man In his home mail is Influenced by his saxophone and '.l'ony DcCarlin on 

:!:~·:s l~~o~i~~d t~v~~h a.5 d~g't!"~~ ar~:, o~s b~~~:i;:~mine how man EJ~~~~i:1{~;~:!;iE:J~r:::•::l~ f~i[l! ,~Etd t:~%~r~~ 1~£~~ i~t~~,;;~~-· but IWO of the stand-
security. This security 

1 
guards interacts · in his national, state ing specifically his social inter- parents decide his behavior .. After in te.rmission, Pam Gar .. 

him against the probabi ity that and local politics. Sadly enough action in these areas we will find throughout his adult life. The I r I r 
!~~:a~~1;;' ;~~u~=v~f too~!i-.p~~~ ;~.~ i~~~ ~~~io1:~e p~fiti~~t~~e h: that man is truly losing his in· family has long been the inst itu · ~

1

:~te~
0 P.~t1~0~~\f1uve~~~~~~ ~;: 

duction. He also regulates his should. Since he has the Idea :!~i!~~~i~~hai~~~e~fm~~ :ein~~:~ !~~~s t::~~:~~~s t::~~~:typ;~: !~~~.k~~~e s~\~.c~~n!heE!~~tt~i~! 
Ou tput with that of his fellow that whether he participates or act in his community. We find mands of him. · mike in her hands and music is• 
w orkers so that the employer not won't make any difference. that he is almost certain to join ' .. s ued forth. Miss Garne:r received 
w on't be able lo take disciplinary On the national level man may be some communuity organi?.ation The demands of society on man a treme·ndous round of appalusa 

E•::~~~~c:Sg~~~~t 1 ~~~ s::!i,~! ~~~~i;1%'s ~;FEfi!:-Z~~! ~~·~~u~h'ieugo~t;:;bershlp In ;f}:~iy. %,~i:(J 1L~t ~tfai[ 10
:,:,:~ :::~;::·~layed many 

This relationship of man and voted and he feels that he's not . . . an additional extension hard to explain because man is intricate passages on !tis golden 
his employer . is reciprocal. The the only one who doesn't vote. of his anatOmical apparatus; society In the true sense of the horn. This was followed by a 
fmployer naturally expects the The ~ct ls. that the eligible voters with a protective armor ot word. From this you might novelty num.ber" tha~ broke tho 
tnaximum output level trom his turn ut to vote only when the defenses and safeguards, wil.h think that man would ,be able audience up. "Two O'Clock Jump" 
amployees but because he Is pers lilies of the candidates mobility and speed through to control his acllons but he can was the swinging end, yet the 
S.ware of the fact that his work· a re In olved in the election. Tak· media where his direct bodily · not, because in order to rega in melody n~ver stopped because i t 
8rs want job security as well as ing the last president~al e lection equipment would have failed his individuality he will place was on the lips ot the a,udil"nce as 
persQnal security he may use man as an example of this we find him entirely. himsel.t in :!anger of losing the they filed out. The members of 
lls a tool . To do this the emplo,v- that .man was confronted. b}'. the Philosophy of sociology states security that society provides him the band were still singing as 

- er- informs----his_meJL..1.ru\L.!h'I.,. ca~d~tes thr~ugh the media of it like this: · with. So rather than risk this they got on the bus, and it, was 
a re secure in their jobs. In re- 'lelevfS1?0:--People--who---were- - The-social-process-is.-pr..imar..__ _llli!!!..._Slowly con tinues to lose still In the minds of the students 
oent yetlrs however many employ- asked lf. t.hey were aro~sect .. by Uy evolving not from the indi· whafliiaivlduaUtY-he....s~ as they went to class the next · 
ers have also been allowing their the telev1s1on debates said, not vidual qualities which con· morning, .. ·=;:=·===---..:-
employers more of a chance to particularly." Th~y didn 't t~l tribute to his own el!iciency _ 
u se their own intuition and lnitl- that the use of this mass media in conflict with his fellows, The sources for the above 
a u ve. even it It Is agalnst group would lnflyence any large group but the qualities which con- paper are as tallows: Edgar Bor-
opinion, to make their jobs more to vote either . OO..L~Y_ I?!. !he _ tribute to_soclety's efficiency. gatta, Sociological- Theory; l.eon· 
t,nterestlng. The employers have other. The reason t or this _feel· Triplets-Found!-tound that i! the work Is interest- Ing was that because television From these two statements we ard Broom and Philip Selzlck, 
Ing there Is most often an In· reache~ almost every home In can say that it is not the con- Sociology; William Whyte, The 
01.·ease in production as compared the United States each family will sciousness ot man that deter- Organization l\lan; Nicholas Tim- ra;~if~~sre b:~~ t~~ c~n~:~at~~-~ 
to a job that is uninteres ting. hear the debates, but because mines his existence, but on the ashefl, Soclologlcal Theory•, Rob· d t t . d al 
This method has been successful- there isn't anyone there in their contrary, his soc ial existence de- epar men acqmre an unusu 
lY used on those men employed living room to discuss the de· tennines his consciousness. This ert Merton, Social Theory and example of this on Friday, April 
lit the scientific research fields bat6 with the effect of sociological Jaw ls fullilled by Structure; Robert . Wood, Sub- 28Mr. Anderson, the area game 

- because here there are inany th~pebates will end there?. without the _group, that man joins, by urbla; David Riesman and others, warden, brought Into our con
ways In which the employee is domg ariy large scale mflu,mc- causmg man to: want to work, or The Lonely Crowd ; E ncyclopaedia servation department a deer car
{lble to reflect his own ideas in ing ¥ ttieP.Qpulation. The only fight , or exerc1s.e self-control be-
h is work. For those workers discusslo'!./~ill be. between the cause it serves ht~ personal needs. of the Social Sciences: Encyclo· ·~!fe :i~~o;;oyo~e~~le Aa~~r o~: 
JVho are employed in 8 factory husband 4nd the wife when they From these two ideas we can see pacdla Britannica. Highway 54 had hi t the doe _ 
that uses mass production the decide who they wiH vote tor. a small trage;y In nature ! 

r:
. m ployers are attempting to al- As tar as campaigning goes on WELCOME All STUDENTS TO The biology dei;>artment is p.-. 
ow each worker to work on a the national scene the C'andldates serving the fawns. -
arger amount of the finished attempt to speak In most of the WANT A'S RECREATION Reported by, 

toduct than the slr:igle. small part states but they are confined to BAR AND ALLEYS Georgiana Stowasser 
had been producing m the .past. the la rger cities in this effort. (An on the spot coverage!)' · 
is has had the effect of giving And though they do in this way 12 Fully Au tomatic l anes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? 1 

tnan more security because he reach a tair representation of the SPECIAL BATES FOR STYDENTS 
f~ls that it is not as lik~ly that ~e populatl'on they are unable to per-1'------------------------' 
~111 be replaced it his task 1s sonallze their campaign to any Ir-----------.;._-----------, 
ro~~:/~~o;;: !lnr~~l~~~~ntke gr:;:n:e~~~:-ra~tion in his state 

Man also Interacts wlth his and local governments is on a 
f oreman by expecting the fore· much more personal level. Let us 

WEDDING BELLS & STORK 
features In New York Life's Guaranteed Insurability 

Option provide important life insurance protection for 

young men. For details see 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARk RIDGE 

Phol'\e 0 1 4-2826 

Need Spending Money? I
an to act as a mediator between first examine man and his inter
m and his employer. If he action In state politics. Man leels 

as a complaint to make he tells that his state officials are more 
s foreman who in turn relays in a position to eUect him per

he message ·to their employer. sonal1y than are the national of
s long as the foreman ls-ablt ~trclals. He therefore takes a 

satisfactorily relay these com- greater degree of interest in the 

__ Em~l!IY _ :_ . ---------------n, A DA ILY JOURNAL 
• la ints the men who he is in candidates. In a state election 

harge ot co-operate with him campaigrf those people seeking 
getting the work done well. political office make an attempt 

owever, It the workers leel that to visit the entire state including 
e is not doing his job In their the small towns. At each place 
est interest they· may cease tc the candidate will set iorth pro
O·operate fully with him. The. pasals that he plans to carry out, 
oreman, howeter, being superior 11 he Is e lected, that would bene
oes not tolerate insubordination tit the people ol each particu la r 

the workers are very careful area. Because the element of 
bout their lack of co-operation public speaking enters the picture 
ward him. At times, though, man ts able to discuss with 
e ·workers . are able to cause a friends at the time of the,speech 
reman to be demoted because the merits and the drawbacks of 

Adele 
Schein 

Offices located a t 17 17 

College & 405 Y2 Ma in 

St.- Phone DI 4-9204, ~e~~~l~~e~~!!~f: ~:tg!~a~!~: the proposals presented and In 
t ol his men and ls therelore this way there ls the probability S p . 

. no uae to the company. On ~~~~ ~:e;'lf~ ~;:~ t~ol~~u~~~~ tevens oint. 
:rr:h:s~:~!1~a~n~ow:~k~~~~ didate that they, will vote tor. · 
an the :foreman relers the The element of personal appeal 
ater -to .the bosa..who takes the. be....YQ.ters is even s.tl'.O.Dgf'1'.,.<1Dfl--- -~~=-

essary action. One thing that the local level In local politics 
e foreman should never do Is most ot the ,candidates are known 
give hts workers the idea that personally by the voters. Further· 

e is on a pedestal above. them more the candidates take it upon 
virture o! his loremanship. themsel\les to personally contact 

New York life lnsu·rance Company 

WANT AD 
To work for you! 

Offer your service for: 
· raking yards , removinQ 
screens, woshinQ windows, 

removing storms. 
Dial DI 4-6100 

ASK FOR THE WANT ADS 

RAY KONKOL 
And His 

RECO RDI NG O RCHESTRA 
Modern & O ld Ti me. 
Route 1 - DI 4-7218 

--. - Famous Names ,,~- -+~ 
Men's Clothing for 

Over 49 Years 

Posternocki'1 
Th:0~dbea;;em~~tth~;:~t =~bl:;"~~Y t~! :~;;~*j~~t a~ro:~ l-,;,---~----------.--- ------·,_ __ N_,_, _• _••_•_••_•_•~_,_., __ _. 
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·csc Profiles Parking Area 
Used For 

Experiment by ,Jane An n ,Johnson· 

J.ols ll oluhf'lz 
F or one ~cmcslcr you have .

read profiles w r itten by Lo is 
J[o!ulwl z, a senior Irom Wausau. 
Wisconsin. This week · you see 
the face behind the profile pen. 

L ois en tered CSC on two 
scholarships alter graduation ln 
] 957 from Wausau enior high 
school. W hile in high school, she 
became a familiar face as a 
member o( lhc German club and 
t he Student counc il and as a 
participrn t in various m usical 
groups and sports act ivities. 

Here at CSC Lois has been kept 
b usy as a Primary EclJ,Jcatiorl 
m ajor wit h double m inors in 
E nglish and history . B«;sidcs her 
pract ice teach ing at the _Cam pus 
school in kindergarten. l1rst. sec
ond. and third gr ades, she has 
found time to participate in many i 
campus organizations. / 

Jn her major fie ld Lo is has 
been a member of Primary coun
cil and has served as chairman 
and co-chairman for various proj. LOIS HOLUBETZ P AUL E. EBERT 
ects and activities. In th is capac- ---------------------- -
ily she has directed the Lac du 
F lambeau Ind ian project in 1959, 
a nd the Pinnochio puppet show 
and the nursery school for chil- BITS fs'TATTERS 
dren who will be entering by J oe llliller - ' 
kinderga r ten next fa ll in 1961. Drunk to Hobo building a fire under the Washing ton monument : 
Last Saturday found her as toas t- "Five will ge t you ten you never ge t it into orbit." 
mis tl'ess for lhe annual Primary - • - - • - -•-
counci l al um luncheon. ,. Prof.: "The examination papers are now In the hands ot the 

The college choir and Chor- prin ter. You have three days in which .to -review the term's wor k. 
a licrs have also included Lois on Arc there any ques tions?" 
their roster Cl f partic ipants. She Voice from the rear : "Who is the pr inter?" 
nlso served as secretary of her - • - - • - -•-
1·cligious group, Roge_r Williams They laughed when he sa t down at the piano, bu t when ~he 
Fellowship. in 1959. Her talents gorgeous blo1 gave him the key to A fla t, how ·he accompamed 
wi th handling projects for young her! 

~~~lc\~~n~~:cf f,~; 1~nf~:;c1 B~·d~: \~'e have rea ·-;o• ;;uch abou~~;; bad e!fe~ ~t drink, we have 

~~~~~ ~l7ifl ~~~:.i!~rst~~l!~~:nt h~! decided to give u~ ; ~ding. - • - - • ~ 
year. This was in conj unction "There weren't many comlor ts a nd luxuries back In Adam's 
w iih her membership on the day." • . 
Union Board Social committee. "No but fow men have had more lun with a spare-rib." 

In addition to a ll o! these other ' - • - - • - - • -
activities, Lois has foundct ime to A dr unk was s itti ng at a bar right beside a man and his wife. 
write for the Pointer for three Suddenly he let go a resounding belch. 
years. "How dare you ? What do you mean belching be.fore my wife}" 

As Lois prepares to leave us, AL tha t the· drunk got off the s tool, made a bow- and sa id, 
- he-5a:¥~\l.11Lnell~<ii:et- the ~ - e s ir . I had no idea it was the lady's turn." 

wonderful frie nds and teachers -e-
l 've gotten to know here at ·CSC. You folks who think our jokes are r ough 
T he only lhing that b.others me Would quickly change your views 
1s the people.who are always com- If you'd compare the ones we use 
plaining aoout things a nd how With those we're scared to use. 
they are run , but never take an 
active part lh anyth ing them
i;elves." 

To - the underclassmen, Lois 
leaves these though ts : .. . "Even 

: ~~g~~~fnb~~mss!t ~r~~~i. >;.0nd 
happiness w1 11 follow. F or every 
minu te of anger , you lose 60 sec
onds of happiness !" The s e 
t houghts certainly are true, for 
Lois is a living example o! how 
they work! 

INSPIRAT~ON FOR YOU 
By .Jesse Klmanl 

.. ·This is the wi!lDQ,,wed wisdom 
of gre'a t thioKerS._ ~ust two or 
th ree lines from tq,is column may 
become a t urning point in your 
life. 

A MAN is what he thinks 
about a ll day. long. 

(Ralph Waldo Emerson ) 

WE ar~ always getting- ready 
to live, but never living. . . 

(Ralph Waldo Emerson) 
. ;. . ; . 

TOO many people are ready 
to settle for second best . They 
paddle around ankle deep In shal· 
low pursuits Instead o! striking 
out where the breakers are high 
and the thrill of victory is keen. 

(Russell Nype) 

by Lois Uolubetz 

I 
P a ul E. Ebert 

Pa ul Eber t, our featured male 
senior this week, comes t o us 
from Waupun, Wisconsin. Thus 
he is probably the only student at 
CSC who can claim to have spent 
20 years ot his liie at Waupun
quite an accomplishment a t 
Paul's age! 

W h il~ attending Waupun high, 
he was a member of t he Student 
counc il and participate<lin many 
sports, with baseba ll being his 
iavo1:ite. 

By Tom KeJJy 
I n back of DelZe.U .Hall on the 

CSC campus there lies an ex
periment never heralded be fore 
at our college. In an epoch r'evok 
ing first, the Student Parking 
committee is carrying on a study 
of preserving college life for
ever, l or fut ure generations to 
observe and ]earn how we lived. 
You have all heard of tar pits 
preserving prehistor ic anima1s Rs 
fossils-well the commit tee Is un-

After a two-year tour of du~Y dertaking a twentieth century 
In the U. S. Army, he en tered counterpart, with the difference 
CSC in January, 1957. Paul is of us ing mud holes ins tead of. tai, 
married and has two sons- S teve, pits. Just the other day, to point 
age 4 and Bill , age ·2 . . Due to out the committee's superb et. 
~~~:

1
1a~~li;:!~

0 ~~~n~~ ~~ti;~~:~ for ts, I · was va inly trying to re-
to provide t ime to enjoy and sup- move my F ord !rom the mu~ 
por t his family a"!d for study when I saw some lucky tellow 
pttr""""poses. Howeve··. he has en- go down in his car to Immortality. 
gaged in 2s many ac:1viti~s . as .. 
possible. He has been~., nct ive The, co mm i t t ee' has alsO 
member of the Sigma Z2: a ~a- clevisCd other experiments to l uP. 

~~~:ls fi; i~~a~~a;,c;~~~ had·~J~ ther science. The parking lot 11 
honor of receiv ing the Culver· so devised as to have one larg•, 
Rogers Award. He has also been deep hole at its entr~nce i ol'clnl 
a number of th~ ~· , 'if'! :;·:1:is the students to drive through it. 
club and has assumed learlershin T his will surely obtain some 
responsibili ty by hold!n~ llie off· specimens and if they manage to 
ices of vice president and presi- escape th is, they will never make 
dent. it through the complete mud hol• 

Pau l has majored in biology course. Also, by making sure tht 
and has double m inors-general parking lot is crowded, some stu· 
science and conservat ion. At dents mu ::.;t park in the hole them• 
present, he i s pract ice teach!ng selves nnd will sink to be pre
biology at P . J . J acobs high served. 
school. His lu turc plans include 
teaching biology and. i! he finds . Th~re is . s_omething ove~looked 
it economically leasible, to con- m this cxpenment you sar . W~a?t 
tinue his education fu rther. happens when it . doesn t ram 

Our pro.me says his enronm.ent i~:;~~~e~vr1Tst!~f~~ 1r1
sh~ov~ 

and participation here at CSC devis~d experiments to te~t the 
has been on~ of the most _mem.or- durability of a car when it dr ives 
able experiences • of ~is hf~. th rough deep, dried mud holes. 
"Those hours spent studymg u~til Out of ten cars tested, lour ha~ 
the wee hours ot the_ morn !1g broken ·springs alter the course 
for Mr. Becker 's tests will cer tam· a d one a cracked axle. 
Jy be remembered !or a long n 
time," - says- Paul. T o s tudy the drivers t hemselve!;--

i's ords · of advice to under- they were tested only when t hl! 
classmen are these : "Have lun wm rose up on ry-d~ :
and make many close triends, but ing .dust in the students ' faces. 
don't neglect your studying. Your This enabled them to test the stu· 
primary reason lor being here is dents' ability in fi nding their way 
to acquire an educat ion, so don't to the union In a dust storm. 
!Junk out at the party or pub! " 

As Paul leaves us and our 
campus, we want to especially 
commend him on h is t ine work 
here. It 's a Jot harder to make 
it through college and maintain 
a good record wh~n you have to 
divide your interests between col· 
lege life a nd tamlly obl!ga tions. 
So, hats 01! to Paul Ebert and 
may good luck and happiness be 
his companion throughout ll1e ! 

These studies and experiments 
are not only the iirst of their 
kind, but will mark our college 
as one · o! the most advanced 
schools in the state. We should 
give thanks to the student park· 
ing committee tor carrying on 
these tests, tor wlthOut them 
CSC would not go dot:rn In h is
tory, but would have a plain, old
l ashioned, black-top s tudent park· 
ing lot. 

The bank at Wausau where 
Lois has worked several summers 
will welcome her back on its stat! 
aga in this summer. Then in Sep
tember, Racine, Wiscons in, wllJ 
find it has been blessed with Lois ' 
smile and ta lents as she takes 
her place as a kinde1·garten teach
er there. 

RE!'vIEMBER that there is noth· - -------- --------------- ----- ----- -
ing stable in human aHairs; 
therefore avoid undue ela tion in 
prosperity, or undue depression 
in advers ity. 

(Socrates ) 

DO not be a fraid of people. 

Much luck goes out to you, 
Lois, as you start your teaching 
career. We are certa inly happy 
to have known you here at CSC! 

Most of them are as lrightened 
as you are, and most ot them 
have the same, problems .as you 
have. 

(Dr. Beran Wolfe) 

Poel ~ Corner 
By Linda Wilson 

Dh;bcll e t Seit Conscious lless 
There was no red sky- Love? is such a l un ny flower 
No green barked tree A s illy grinning l lower 
No blue sand A hundred toothed pelals grin 
Yet you told me To remind° you 
You d idn 1t love me. How foolish you are. 

"Try not. to think about It." 
Little fingers 
P rying at my brain 
Fiogerlng- .cr.acks
Crevices 
Wedging, lifting. 
Then the fingers, 
T hen the hand 
Then · 
Despair. 

Great poetry Will stand the test of t ime. But it on': poem 
of mine causes to linger just a few seconds ot enjoyment, mslght, 

BETWEEN MEALS ... get that 
-- ---

ref reshing new feeling with Coke! 
·fO~.o tO,~!,,"'l,l(~!~!.~~Ot~ Hj 

,j 

·- -"··· .. ··. - ~"""'·· -,,=,.,,.;.,...--""'"'" Bottled under authori ty of The Cou·Cola company by · 

LA SALLE .COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 
vc lhought, I'll be more than satisfied. L.--------------------------------- -"--' 
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Baseball · Action At Bukolt Park 

THE POINTER 

CSC Harriers 
Beat Oshkosh 

Don O'Neil, junior from Wis
consin Dells, set a new school 
record in the high jump Saturday 
at Goerke Field. 

Although weather conditions 
were P,OOr, the Pointers still 
managed to come out on top of 
Oshkosh 7848. 12 .firsts being the 
contributing factor toward the 
victory. 

Point had one triple winner, 
Da,·e Meunier in the broad jump 
(20.5), high hu rdles (:16.1), and 
the pole vauli (11-0). Two double 
winners, Jaek Bush in the 100 
yard dash and 220 yarcl dash 
with times of 10:5 and 22:7· re
spectively. Reynold Alm cap. 
tured firs t in both . the mile a nd 
two mile with times of 4:42.0 
and 10:48.0. 

Da\fe Schroeder •missed the 
school mark in the discus by only 
11 !f inches with a mighty heave 
of 133-2\1. 

CSC Niners Tennis Team Evens . 
In First Place-Record By Whipping Siasefi News 

: cs~ nlners took two ;om St. Norbert's The Siasefi's are planning their 
Oshkosh behind the hurling of annual Spring Formal for Sat., 

I 

' f The Hawk's Nest 
'~~~~~~ 

By Tom Muench 

Alt_hou~h it sometimes may appear that- conservation principle$ 
are Ime m theory but not in practice, the creation of the miniature 
Grand Canyon north of the Ph. Ed. building has provided graphic 
evidence of this idea and made it an actuality rather than a. mere · 
p·ossibility. 

By the removal ot the materials nature had provided to slow 
down the runof! of water that passes through the small creek in theii" 
new picnic area, the conservation department has provided for an.y~ 
one interested, an outstanding example o! how the processes of 
erosion take place. 

- :- -1- _,_ 
After the ! irst eight games the Jeadlng ba tters lor the Pointers 

are as follows: Pahl, .437 ; \VoJtuslk, .413; S<:hJender, .400; Meunier, 
.360; Kuse, .320, and L Neve, ... 304. 

In addition to their tine stick work, Kuse and Schlender each 
have three wins and one loss in hurling the Pointers to a fine G-2 
record. Kuse also has 2 home runs and Meunier and Hansen eacb 
have one. 

- :- - :- -:-

The linal team standing$ !or the Campus BowlJng league were as 
follows : Wanta's Bar· 1st, Campus Cafe 2nd, and the TKE's 3rd. 
The top -five bowling averages were Lowell Clerrients 165, Vic Seetel 
161, Tom Peterson 160, JGe Brown 159, and BUI Kostelac 156. · w, 
would like to congratulate these teams and bowlers and also tQ 
encourage all those interested in bowling next faJl to watch Joi 
the formation of new teams when school starts 1n September. Bill Kuse in the first game and The CSC tennis team o~ened May 20. This should prove to be 

Gary Schlender in the second of its season on ~aturday, April 22,_ quite an-event since it is one of -----------------------
.a doub]e';.header played here with a 9:0 win over St. Norbert's. the oustandin_g social affairs ot 

Saturday April 29. ~~~~~~fc;r;8~hie~~s~!t1ttNt::. ~~:rs~~~ i~a:or fl~~ ;~l J~~i~ 
Kuse, the undisputed star of bert's. Birch society. 

the first game, not only pitched Singles: With the coming of the de-
a three-hitter but won his own 1. T. J. Gllley (P) beat Mike lightful days of May, many mem
game in the 10th inning with a Rletbroch (N} 6-1, 6-3 bers will be observed on .field 
home run breaking the 1-1 tie 2. John Krueger (P ) beat Mike trips a t Iverson park hunting 
and winning the game. Mulroy (N) 6·0, 6·2 birds and insects. 

Schlender in the second game 3.' BIii Nelson (P ) heat Tom we hope that people will now 
ran into some trotible ·in the first Whitman (N) ·s.o, 6-2 know where to look when the 
inning but a!ter that settled down 4. Jerome Jennings CP ) beat National Anthem_ is played for 
to win 4·1. · Gary Ro~ (N) 8-6, 6-1 basketball games in the field 

This double victory !or · the 5. Dan Olsen CP ) beat Jim Lin· house. 
Pointers makes their record Ior nen (N ) 6· 6·0 And to those who may have 
the State College con.ference 4-0 6. Harlan Steinhorst (P) beat thought the Siase!i's were hav
and puts them in first place. Larry Wilkinson (N) 9-7, 4-6, ing a second pledge week, we 

5.3 would like to explain that these 
Doubles: are people who have been· imitat-

1. GIiiey & Krueger . (P ) beat rng our pledging activities com
Rietbioch & Mulroy (N) 6-0, plete with derbies, in preference 
8-6 over those of lesser gfeups who 

2. Nelson I:, Jennings {Pl beat limit thelTiselves to mil¥: parties 
Whitman & Roger Kacmaryn- and red ties. -· _ 
skL(N.) 6-0, 6-1 - A "hail to~ thee" to Ross Port

Members - or Alpha Kappa· -3. Olsen & Steinhorst (P) beat er. Glad to see he is a man of 
Lambda would like to thank oe-&-Gar..Y-Gcimmer......(.N ocr judgment. Smee ft is 

AK. L. 

enry aw an nislieag ngs G·l , 6-0. May and as Chaucer often ob-
irom the Hawk's Nest !or all the Gilley, Jennings, and Olsen are served, such a cheery ~ onth, 
fine comments that have been returnihg lettermen. Steinhorst may the "bells" of merriment 
given to us this past semester. ls a returning squad member. sing out for the T's. we never took credit for being The remaining schedule is as 
such a wonderful organization follows: 

~~-til ~~~n~~:tl~nwr~~e t~~~~ Point vs O~hkosh Aprl! 29, l 96l "S" PLEDGES AND ACTIVES of the '.l'KE's are shown 
Rabbi~ and Freddy the Squirrel, 

1-r:~r:1 .vsl_),,hltewater May 6, Club raking leaves at River Pines sanlt-Orium as part of their 
coThntaect"s"mSmelotksaeyfatrh1·•~ tBeo Jaarc.'k' son- l~~in~H!~~)Mn~ ee May 16, b . d f He)p_}Vee~. 

1961 (Here) Plans are now emg ma e or 
pwoasrt, hDoeldoronCo~~ty,we:~=~~ns~i State Meet - ay 20, 1961 at the S Club spring banquet. The ------------------------

Oshkosh. banquet will be held at Iverson r------------------------, 
April 21-23. Approximately 200 Home meets will be played on park on May 11, at 5:30 p.m. In-
pounds of uncleaned smelt were the courts behind P. J. Jacobs, dlvidual committees have been 

;:J:n~Y s~!nelr7 aW:t:i:;ts e:f and are presently scheduled to ·.se~~P c~~~~:: !,~fi"k invited to 
smelt were purchased from us _b_ceg:..ln_a_t_l_:_3o_._______ the annual affair and all major CHARLESWORTH STUDIOS 
by two organizations on campus. letter winners are also urged to. 

Thursday night, May 4, Alpha attend. . J:::==========:;-;;===========~ Kappa Lambda, held its annual BOSTON Perhaps you have noticed the 
smelt try which inc;:luded eledion new letter jackets on campus dur-
of the board o!,directors for the .FURN ITURE lng the last few weeks . There are 
1961-62 school year. And tour such jackets and they were 

Plans tor next yeilr are bei~g awarded to BIii Kuse, Bob Fis-
formulated by the new board FUNERAL SERVICE cher, Pat Kluck and Jack Bush. 
members. To close out this These four are all third year 
year's activities, Alpha Kappa !ootball letter winners. 
Lambda plans to have the College Fred's Paint Store At the April 19 meeting of S 

Park in operation by May 25. MAUTZ PAINTS- VARNISHES ~utt~vde ;;~~b!~~~ari1~~~t!~c~v~~~ 
ENAMELS - GLASS i~f.5-c,~.:~. ~!n HJ~1

t~tes: ~l:~~ 

Point Golfers 
Beat Champions 

1.(.\PERIAL WALLPAPER \Vojtus lk. They will r eceive their 
South Si~• jackets in the near future.: 

Special price on group 
rides for college ,tudenfl. Vern's Mobile Service 

one fare + 2S cenh Gu - Oil - Mobil Lubrication 

YELLOW CAB CO. · Wuh 

CSC evened its season gol! Cilll DI. 4-301 ~ bys m~de while you watch 
r ecord at 1-1 by upsetting OS!l· Hy. 10 Eut of College 

kosh, defending sta te college I~==========::; I''----------champions, 911.z -8% in a match 
at the Stevens Point country club 
Saturday, April 29. 

Winners were Bill Snow, Blll 
Bablltcll, Jon Schuppert) Darrell 
'l'omldns, and :Herritt Walters. 

hats ott to Coach Quandt.'s 
en for a win for CSC. 

GREETING CARDS 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Acrou from High School 

.- DEtZELL . OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Pliillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 ' 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4~ 929 

TEACf:IERS WANTED -
$5000 and up. Vacancies 
in all western states. In
quire Columbine Teachers 
Agency, 1320 Pearl, Boul
der, Colorado. 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strong, Ave. 
Phone DI 4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up to 

Leo & flmer'1 Shop 
for your flat top or 

any other cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVICE 

Odorless Cleaning 

112 Strongs Ave. 

BILL'S PliZA SHOP 
\ 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Pi.7;xas To ' Your Door 

Dehv,ery Chorge -25c - - Phone o-r--4::955~ -

Open 4 P. M. -tu- 2 A. M. - Closed Every Tuesdoy 



FACULTY FACES 

Mr. Robert Murray 

Well known to those who !re·.-----------
qunet third floor is !\Ir. R. J . l\lnr· 1 Jj!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~fil 
ray. MUny who are not enrolled I! 
in music courses, immediately 
attach his identity to the -recent 
musica l production, Brigadoon, 

f r(lfernity_ fe(lfures 
which he directed. l~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!!!!~~ 

Born and ra ised in Oklahoma, I! 
(Hennessey to be exact ) he part!· 
cipated in high school and com-

Sigma Phi Ep Ion 

munity music organizations. We would like to welcome 
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Glee Club I >,' o. 1- 1 J , K I· 
Joins W AMC ._ ___ ~_ii_.1_e_r.1_, __ 11_v,e ___ _,_ 

At Milwaukee Alpha Sigma Alpha is making plaris for a five-year reunion to 
be held May 20 and 21. Tentative plans include a general gct -

IU.r. Norman E. Knutzen and ~:\:~~r:~ ~~~~:.: l~dinbal~iu'Uni~~l t:~ ~~~);;~. onT~:t~~11fY a~~d b: 
h~~~Y c1:be~~!

1
~: ~~ ~fiw!~~"~! the weekend of our national Inspection by Mrs. A. Howard Hall 

Saturday, May 29, to sing in the !rom Park Ridge, Illinois. . 
P a bst Theatre with the Wiscon- Congratufations to Rita S thigle, a member of th is semester's 
si n Association of ?-.•!ale Choruses pledge class. \'Vho was presented with a scholarship award at the 
(W.A.M.C.) for tht? ir annual banquet for having the highest grade average. Mistress of cere
s ing, preseiited by A. c. Spark monies for this occasion was Linda Athorn, who d id a wonderfu l 
Plug Chorus of Milwaukee. job. . 

It is c u stom a r ){_ for the Congrat ulations to Barba ra Landsverk, who became engaged on 
W.A.M.C. each yea r to invite a April Fools' ay to Paul Uttonnark, a student attend ing Michigan 
chorus to join with them in pre· Tech. 
senting their annual s ing. This * * * * 
year Central S tate's Men's Glee On Sunday) April 9, the Omeg pledges ser·ved as hostesses for 
club was honored by being asked a tea ·given in the Colle,ee Union. Theme was "There Is .Nothing 
to participate. Not only did the Like a Dame.'' The enter ta inment was a portrayal of.:the types 
Glee club s ing with the associa- of "dames" one might meet. . 
lion but they joined the associa- On Sa turday. April 15. the pfedges held a bake sale at the IGA 
~~;rutn;he be~:~ns~

1 
~:s~i~~ stores which proved to be very successfu l. 

lion includes choruses from Two These were two ·of the bigger projects that the pledges took part 

Rivers, Oshkosh. Appleton, Fond ~
1
Prirgr ~!:t!~~d:ll~; :~::e h!se~ob~:s t~f a3~~:~ ~~ ~nhi~u;~~1t 

du Lac, Rhineland.er. and Negau. are 1Joam1e Bocyink, Linda Dix, Susan Etzel, Judy Hassell, Judy 
nee, Michigan. The Central State lleding, Sue Holthuscn, Susan J ones, Sandy Krasavage, i\lary Kay 
~~~~z::~~ i~o ti~~ ~~llre~~I~~!~ f~ Pearson, Iris Scheel, e nrol SmiU1,~dwina Son\mcrs, Janice StrowJg, 
the associat ion. Marilyn Tesch, H elen Vaughn, and Gerry \Vea.,·er. The ceremony 

Each, member chorus sang one ~~0~efi!~~~~:~ tt;:a~i~l~~ge G~~~~~· i~!.10
~~:d ebJ~i~t b~v~i-~e~~~ ~J~~~~~~ 

number. but our coll.:!ge group i\Ilss E thel HIii and Mrs. Ru.ymond Gotham; and honorary member~ 
was asked to s"ing two. They Miss Bertha Glennon. President 1\lary Krasny in troduced Mary 
~va~=~ '!~ad\~~f~;te·:Y ;;~~ Elen Lemancik who served <JS toastmistress. !\Iary Kay Pearson, 

Lord's Prayer.,, with Richard !~~:~r ;;1:ff1e t~ri~~~~t, !f~t~:s!~1~~:g:e;1:tiv;:~rU; ~: l!so1U~1;: , 
V::mder· Bloemen singing tl\e solo. was the senior speaker. She reviewed her l our years as a member 
Mjss M~r{ Boeyln k was the ac· nf the Omegs as the best part of her college life. Sue Nason pre. 
compt ms ·. . sented the Omeg honor pins to new members with the two highest 
th A eatu_ie ~f the ptogram was .grade poin ts. Hylen Vaughn was the r ecipient ot the second high-

e combmatio~ of all . choruses est honor pin formerly held by Ami \Veronke, now a s tudent at 
or massed ch~i us to smg seven Alverno College. Mary Kay Pearson received the highest honor pin 
numbers. Thei_e was a mass re- held by Sue Nason last year . Mary Trantow led the doxology 1or 
hearsal ~or th1s on Saturday af. · the dinner. · 

~: ~n~f;e~~J h:h~h~.;~
1
~~-ni~u~n~~t; Spri~g acli~ities ar~ ~ow i~ lull ~wing for the Omegs. ~lans 

of the evening prograin when the are bemg made for p1cmcs and par ties to close out the remamder 
massed chorus opened with of the school year. 
"Salutation," the traditional open- Congratulations go out to sister Jan Bray who is engaged tb 
Ing number of a program given Roger COie . 
by any member chorus in the as- The Omegs have been busy in planning their annual Mother's 
soclation. Day Tea to be held In the Union cafeter ia, This year they used 

Entering Phillips'Univers ity, at home those brothers who made 
E nid, Oklahoma, he received his the trip to the Universi ty ot Illi· A 
bachelor of music degree in mu- n61s for t he annual Stg. Ep. qu·,~s Club 
s ic education with his major in· Leadership ~chOol held on April 

an Hawaiian theme. General chairman o1 the event is Jeanine 
Guetschow, with otl1er committee heads as fo1l ows: Myrna Dunst, 
invitations; Lois Draeger, food ; Corrine Th1·urer1 Iavora; l\ladellne 
Jones, decorations; Judy Jesse, dishes; Penny l\laahs, entera tlmnent; 
Mary Trantow, hostessing; Jan Bray, clean-up. s trument, voice. His college par- 8. On April 27, a party was held Saturday nigh , April 29, the 

ti.c ipation was notable for he at Club 10 with. Tau Gamma Aquinas club held its Iirst an. 
was act ive in Phi Mu Alfa Sin· Beta. It was one ol our most suc- nual F ounder's Day banquet at 
!brn ia, (professional music fra- cess!ul parties this year .. Thanks, the S tevens P oin t Country club. 
temity), the chorus and Blue Key Tau Garns. Sunday, Aprtl 30, we Many ol the prominent local 

T he annual "Phi Sig-Omeg" picnic has been set tor May 16. 

Psi Della Ps i 

(a national recogni tion society ) had a smelt fry party at Iverson businesl!i men a ttended the ban- Our new olticers are: . Emmy 
and served in the capacity of par~ complete with Sig Eps- amt quet_-wlth' the inten tio'h- of fur:- Schubert, presidetl~Josephlne 
president of all th ree organiza. their dates. On Saturday, May 6, thermg thefr knowledge o1 the Andree vice president; La Verne 
t ions. Beside this: ~e was act ive a ~eer blas.t was held at Club 10 4.quinas club. ~ Szpllt-, ; ecretary·treasurer; Laurie 
1n band, the Ph1lhps Ambassa· !01 the act ives and was sponsor- John Curran gave the guests Johnson editor.membership di· 
dors Quartet, and was assistant ed by our present pledge class a short summa tion of the club's rector· Carol Kozlczkowski rush 
conductor of chorus. Also honor- who, by the way, will be acting history and Miss i\Iae Roach fol- cha ir ~ an · Ardis Werner 'mem-
ed in college, he was in Who's as tour guides in,_ the coming 'owed with a talk on her reflec- ber-at-large. ' 
\Vho in Americun Colleges amt senior day. tions at CSC. i\lr. F~anz Sch- Kathy Blake represented Psi 
Universities -and on the dean's Congratulations "tO the Siasefis mltz, the faculty advtsor. pre· Delta P si sorority in the !inal 
honor roll . !or dona ting the much-n eded sent~d his view and interests in glamour series, "Prom Time." 

He began his graduate work at flag to the 1ie1d house: Aqumas club. Dr Grinvalsky Dur ing our regular meeting on 
Eastman School of Music at the conducted a question and answer Tuesday evening, o!ficers who 

---- -;Jantzen---

Swim Suits 

far 

Women ond Men 

Jantz~n Swim Caps 

SPORT SHOP 
University o1 Rochester at Ro- period be.tore the main speaker were unable .to attend the lnitia· 
chesler, New York. and complet- of the evening, Fr. James lUc· tion banquet held at the Antlers '-===========~ 
ed his music master's degree in Alpha Beta Rho lnerney, was introduced. Fr. Mc- were initiated. I" 

1958. At this time he began his This week marked 1ormal Inem ey gave an invigorating Delores l\lcHug h was honored 
doc torate, which he w ill ccmplele pledging for Alpha Beta Rho. s~ech o~rat~ ~l lye in gere~;i at a bridal shower g 1 Ven 
this summer. The pledges. dressed in suits and ~n stat ' d is orml 1~ ~ by Carol 1\Ilelke alter the meet-

His background In music par- carrying_ their paddles, were seen d as 
1 
tr~me~h ou

1
s g ot~!1t a ty ing. Delores w ill be married on 

ttcipation is varied. Included in going from class to class. This • eve opmg e ea er. Saturday, May 13. 
h is cnrecting are many vocal is the final week before tni tia- .------------.1 
groups. among them the Eastman tion. .------------. 

For Every Fin1nd1I 

Servit• See 

S ingers, and the Allendale Boys Plans are being made for the 
soloist with Rochester Civic. Enid· a nnual spring banquet. As usual 
Ph ill ips. and Eastman St'hool of Alpha Beta Rho invites the re. 
Music orchestras. The Chri:uta- tiring male faculty member as 
qua Opera Co., Opera Under the a speaker. It Is s lated t or May 

~ ~~~-sh~;d h'.:':e ~~!~~"\'.iiP~~= !t,:~r invita tions also going to CITIZENS NATIONAL 
opportunity to work as a soloist 
with opera presentatiOns. 

Sing ing "Hortensio" in the 
Taming---or- the Shrew wi1h the Tau Kappa E_ps llon 
New York City Center Opera at Tau Kappa Epsilon held formal 
t he Bos ton Ar\s fes tiva l. Bos ton. init iation over the weekend of 
Massachusetts was a high light. April 22 ai'ld 23. Nine new men 

BANK 

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Memb.r of f . D. I. C. 

AL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

For fast and 
friendly service, 
it'CA.l:'S on~----11 •· 

the Square. 

Among other opera presentations were welcomed into the r~nks of '-===========:: I 
he has sung in are : Rigoletto, TKE. These men were : Terry r :===========~ 
Brigadoon . . Carmen, Faus t, Die Reining, n ll.n.k Cz.acher , Larry 

- Fledermaus.r-Marriage of Fi aro, Eal.st.ad rlswold l\Iike , :~tt~;m;. Heights. and Samson Kersten, Dick Kleine, John e. 
nis. Bob Stielrk, and Merlin Knill. 

He is, marr ied and nnw the The· top award for th is class 
proud lather of a daughter. Lin· went to Larry F nls tad, while the 
da . born a few weeks ago. top pledge of the year award 

In the music department you went to J ack Kasper. After the 
may see him smiling or humming formal initiat ion the T«E's re. 
as he busily walks to his n'ext tired to the Red Mill for its party. 
class of Choraliers, Madriga l. On April 25 TKE held a formal 
Opera Workshop. Chorus. Music rusher with 21 men attending. 
L iterature or individual voice Pledging is tentatively set tor 
lessons. Tu.esday, May 2. Our chapter 

SE 
ERICKSON'S 

ICr5TA"TrOFf 
* Quality products * Free savings stamps * Free merchandise 

Try ERICKSON'S for 
DEPENDAB1l1TY 

Corner Union & Col~ ge 

strength is now 48 actives andl ~=========::;;:J 
---------,----..1-~.l!';~d 1~v~or~:d1~~: tt!{l1::g~l.t 

E'rv's Pur~ Oil Service maximum or 15 pledges. 
Eno. H1nsor,, Prop. At the weekly meeting held 
Pho,,• DI -4-5780 ApriJ 25 iUnrty Boerst and Bill 

Compl•t• fin• of •cc.uoriH \Vaguer . wCre awarded the top 
w uhir,g - .G, .. ,i,,9 TKE award . for this chapter. 

CO'MPLIMENTS 
of 

AL TEN BERG'S DAIRY 
7.($ W1ter St. Phon• DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

-~rmington• 
-~~•,.thotOr,gh 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Service Laundry 

DOWNTOWN 

IGA STORf: 

·=.,.----. ....... ·---.. :..,.....-•Newcoliw ......... · -~-
•HEE---..:.... ... ,,.....,. .. c:... 

Student Supply Stor• 
Co;ne, Crou & Miin _ St•v•n• Point Bruce Blom was awarded the top 

-- athlete award for this year. · 1\.-----------' "--------=--..J -----------.J 



CSC Women Attend Convention 
Denn Elizabeth Pfllfner, 1'1nde-

1Jne Jones. J udy Olsonr and San
d ra lfayes were among 513 stu· 
dents and 80 deans of women 
and women student advisers who 
took part in the annual conven
tion of Intercollegiate Associated 
Women Students {IAWS) held 

-on the University of Wisconsin 
campus here dqr ing the past 
week. They represented Wiscon
s in State College, Stevens Point .• 

Sessions of the convention 
which had as its theme "The Con
tinual Sifting and Winnowing by 
Which the Truth Can Be Found," 
were held in Chadbourne Hall 
and the Wisconsin Union and 
Wisconsin Center l:1uildings on 
the OW campus. 

When the 593 co-eels and deans 

WILSHIRE SHOP 

of women and advisers f.rom lti3 
colleges and universities in 41 
states met on the UW ~ampus 
during the past week, lhey were 
returned to the scene of their or
ganizatioh 's first national con
vention 48 years ago. The first 
convention of IA WS was held at 
UW back in 1913 with not more 
than a score of co-eds -from near· 
ly as many universit ies in at
tendance. 

The JAWS now includes all 
student gpvernment s er v•i c e 
groups representing women stu
dents on the campus of colleges 
and universities throughout the 
nation. The groups offer co-eds 
an opportunity to govern them
selves and to contribute to the 
s tudent life of their various col
leges and universities. 

THE cause of most discontents 

Gamma Delta· 
Beta Chapter of Gamma Delta 

held a discu~sion of pagan re
ligions on Thursday, April 30, 
at St. Paul's Lutheran church. 
Pastor Dake was the leader ol 
the discussion. 

A ro1ler skating party was held 
at the ,LoNor May 7. 

The members who attended the 
Spl'ing ' Workshop at Oshkosh 
;vere thoroughly sat isfied with 
their experience and meeting ·of 
new and old friends. They 
brought back many interesting 
things. 

The m~bers are also planning 
their spring picnic for the mem
bers to be held some Sunday in 
\fay. They are also planniT'lg and 
helping wnn a baccalaureate 
service to be planned in accord
ance with the regu lar service of 
the grade schoOJ and high school 
graduates, !or the college gradu· 
ates. 

Delzell Scene of Burglary 
bl~,a~h~ocN!:ts~r~~~~: ~~~e:! s t~"/1~e a~fr~w:i:~g ri!~~effs~, 
are not set ups of a one:act l.has its desk office where resi• 
play. They have occurred in dent students have their mail
reality and · right in the middle boxes. Behind these in an en· 
of the campus. closed _area the desk keeps some 

Delzell hall, one of the men's money lor any .emergency need. 

11~-~~~t~~~~:: !r°~~:;1~0;7~~~ da~~t~o :;;lo~enf~i~~s!r~~it!a~} 
slbly 8.t 2 a. m. Sunday. a fortune and fortune did not 

As a result, police have ap. disappoint him! He decamped 
peared on the scene and have with a sum of $13.50 leaving be
started an investigation. The hind broken glass, blood spota 

· and possible clues tor his trao-
Alpha Kappa Rho ing. 

Police, however; did not disturb 
the students with ques tioning. 
Only the wing bucks went around 
to check the students' wrists on 
their respective ·11oors at the re
quest of the police. 

Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary 
music fraternity, has been experi
menting with electronic music at 
recent meetings. Tfi.e perform
ing instrument is the tape re
corder, using tapes at laster or 
slower than normal speeds .. The 
group hopes to continue learning 
a'qout this new field of music 
by taping various percussion, 

Big-Little Sister Program 
Planned For Fall 

is rust; rusty hands, rusty minds. The ship was s inking ; the pas- vocal, s tring, and wind instru-

. Make what you can, be it 5ym. ii~~~~!ts~V~'\e~.~~t~1Ftfce:ost!~ ·~r~ta :~~i~i) C~~~~m~n. them By AWS 507 M1i n St. 

The right shop 
for the college girl. 

Fashion Shoes 
phonies or pullovers, epics or on the foredeck and calJP.d out Plans are underway fer the 
mince-pies, and sweet conteJlt above the noise, "Women, chil- annual Alpha Kappa Rho ban-"':==========='.· ~w:il:I ~be:.y~o: u:r:•·------·~ dren and people on the 'go now, quet to be held at the Hot Fish r :'.:!... pay later' plan first!" Shop on May 29, and for a 1J1USic 

(The Reader's Digest) department picnic. 
HOT FISH SHOP 

DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ·IOOM AVAIL.A.all FOR PRIVATE PARTIES How to Bamboozle a Coon 

127 Strong, 

by Georlan& Stowasser 

The Big-Little Sister program 
for 1961-1962 has been started by 
the Associated Women Students 
CAWS). All women of the col

.Jege are urgi:ct to sign up as a 
"big s is" when the blanks are 
placed on bulletin boards. 

The big sister's job is to write 
to her little sis durlrtg the sum• 
mer and get acquainted with her 
through letters. In the fall she 
is to cont act her little sis as soon 
as possible and make arrange--

HOLT DRUG CO. 
COSMETICS 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
f~NY FARMElt CANDlliS 

111 Strong s Phone' DI 4-0800 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

Pies Are Our Specialty! 
OPEN: 

5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. D1ily 
Mond1ys till 9,00 P. M. 

Here's a good way to bamboozle a raccoon. Listen close, all ments for a coke date and the 
fe llow nature lovers! Of course, we all know how fastidious Mr. Big-Little Sister get-together. 
Coon is about.having a clean meal. Well , a coon will wash and wash This year the tentat ive plan for 
his dinner before he eats it. This is a proven fact. A nasty trick the Big-Little get-together is an 
to play on Mr. Coon is to give him a sugar cube to eat. It's quite ,outdoor breakfast to be held dur• 
hilarious to watch Mr. Coon wash away his dinner. You never ing the !irst weeks of school next 
saw such a bamboozled-looking coon! I know; I 've s_een it happen. tan. 

MOBIL HEAT 
Ca rl Schliesmll nn, Age nt 

329 Mon ro• 

DI 4-6656 ... 

NEED 

BE RE
5N~s\ :·;BE1

RsHo, 
Three 8uber1 

You m1y be next . • • 
Phone DI 4-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENH0USE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

51 O Bdggs St. DI 4-2244 

GWIDT'S 
STOP AT 

THE DRUGSTORE 

ON THE SQUARE 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE .CRUSH 

€HEER- UP - All FLAVO RS 

DI 4-5958 

Sculpture Display 
In Library Lobby 
Fourteen pieces of sculpt 6"re by 

) Ir. J::rnc"°t NlcolcUe · are on dis• 
play in the College library on the 
ma in floor . This exhibition wlU 
rnn through June 3. • 

l\fr. Nicolelle, a nat ive of Nash• 
waulk, Minnesota . has exhibited 
his work at the Wisconsin State 
Fair. l\fadison Salon of Art . Wis
consin Painters and Scul ptors 
Annual. ,Detroit- Instit ute ot .( r ts, 
a nd the Pennsylvania Academy of 
the F'ine Arts . 

MORE MONEY 
TO FULFILL 
YOUR PLANS? 

• ------------:::::::::::::::::::::::-: A bronze sculpture entitled 
;:-~~~C~l~r;e;~;:~!:~!h~~l~~~i~~i l:j 

/ 

Whether you need extra money to complete 
your studies or to ·cope with the high ·cost of 
living, you are invited to stop in at Household 
Finance and discuss your problem. Students . 
and faculty members alike arrange instalment 
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near• 

... by HFC manager and his staff, backed by 
- -- Holfseh-old's82 years of experience, uncrer=

'atand most about money problems an~ best 
know how to solve them. Drop in or phone. 

THE BANK 
~l)RTAC - WITH A (> £ 

/'i]\ STUDENT 

Jo . ·t :, ~ CHECKING 
... . . * 

.f I ''\ ACCOUNT 
If C t I ' FOR YOU 

SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS 
TO- SERVE--YOUR- APPAREi:-NEED51 N 
A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETAI NI NG YOUR CONFIDENCE. 

the Milwaukee Art center. ;o 

Mr. Nicolette was educ..t ted at 
the Wisconsin Ar t ac3demy in 
1946. In 1950 he contracted tub· 
erculosis and spent two years in 
the Veterans Hospital Ill Wood, 
Wisconsin. While a t the hospital, 
he became interested in sculpture. 
Af1er his discha rge frqm the hos
p i1 a l he enrolled at Milwa ukee 
Sta te Teachers college to study 
under )Jr. Geo rge Goundlc. At 
present he is doing graduate 
work at the Univers ity of Wis. 
cons in-J\'lilwaukee. 

WESTENBERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A TREAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Auou from the Postoffice 
Phone DI 4-3112 

_ JERR.Y'S--J:;;_ _ 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

W ATCHES 

WATCH & CLOCK REPAl!l 
C.sh MONTHlY PAYMENT PU.NS 

v-Oot ,o z, 10 12 SMART SHOP - ---l+ll----15.,trR,gh1 ... «·----ll--
~ J-----~ ~.------t-c-*-:-l-''"'""'•"'"+.:;••:.>•:::;'"-' l-'':::''e:•"'"'l-"'':o:':•'::.'1--l.ll-----•E-xc=uso·~vec------l · I----P-hoto-f-in'ishlrrg 

Ltfe lnau,ance $100 $ 6.41 S 9.75 IU>I w.1ch M•ker 

ot group rate ie = ;$JO.OS ~:~ ~:~ l ad le s Wearing Appa re l Colo r and black and white 

available on :g.,a: $61.71 ;ng ::~ 1~:~ Stevens Point, W is . TUCKER 
loam above $300 2000 81.91 98.1s 114.s2 181.21 CAMERA SHOP 

f: ,w~'!,f ~Z',t:r ..,"':,"',,.,?,;. '!!1';'J':: 
:=f :;..:;1;m·.::J~ ;.~:;Jdi"~ ... = FOR FINE FOOD TRY .THE 
(ll)("o~ar) o,t11,iHitlhl•vu. 

"Whece 1 1t p1rh ,how you h_aw" 

112 Strong• A" • · 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE - DART 

SIMCA ~OUSEHOLD. fl NANCE Now C~:PF~ a~u'r~:FP~ZZA ;:~n;t,~~g:-6

:~: 

i'U · ~ ~ ~-~~------~111- • .Cheese..&.S.usage -lt.~;a;;;;a;;;;a;;;~======~i============r= 
457!h Main Street, 2nd floor 

· •• /Jensen Bulld1ng.:._Phone: Dia mond 4-2850 • ~::h',:0 !:usage & 

' . !loon, 9,30 to S,3-0 Monday thru Thursday- 9,30 ta 6'30 Fridays- Clased Saturdays 
Lo11,is 11tad~ 11,Jarnms a,cd ruf'Uttis of ,uarby louin.s • Cheese & Shrinip 

OPEN Till 10 P. M . 

Get more for your mon1y, when 
you buy dolhu If 

dUfCh;S Men's Shop 
306 M'.t_;n S!fff,. 

- CONTINENTA[- -
Men's Wear 
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Conference (Continued) 

the Worzclla Publishing com
pariy. The newspaper represen· 
tativcs allended special sessions, 

· "Fea ture Writing,'' Barb a r a 
Fritsch, chairman; "Photogra. 
phy." Les Newby, chairman; 
" Sports Writing," Tom I\luench, 
chairman; and "Page Composi
tion." Jane Johnson and Larry 
Haak , chairmen. 

Al 4:00, a general meeting was 
held in the lounge. At this time 
var ious awards were given for 
the papers and yearbooks sub
m i ttt'd for judging. 

The yearbook awards were pre
sente<t by Dr. F. Kremple. The 
jud!J'ing by Mr. Bill \Vorzella, 
, ss1stan t general manager of the 
Worzclla Publishing Co., chose 
as Iirst the "Tower" or Stout, 
second the "fris" or Point and 
third the "La . Crosse" of La 
Crosse. 

Dr. Cha ng presented the 
photography awards for the year-

Band to Present 
"Pop" Concert 

Wecln~sday, May 17, at 8 p. rn . 
Jn the college auditorium, is the 
date for the annual "Pop" Con
cert. The program will be pre
sente<l by the co llege band under 
the director or P11 ul J . \Vn llnce. 

The program: 
Lig ht Cavalry Overture, F. Von 

Suppe arr. Henry Fillmore. 
Satirical Dance (Polka from 

''The Bolt"), Schostako\vitsch 
arr. Magnannin l. 

Horns A-Hunting, Gunther 
Brehm-Leidzen. 

Newsreel In Five Shots, Will i
am Schuman. 

Horse-Race • Fashion Show . 
Tribal Dance • Monkel'S At The 
too . Parade. 

In termission. 
St. Louis Blue March W C 

Mandy-Burgett. ' · · 
Sandpaper Ballet, Leroy Ander-

1on. 
Cole Porter Songs, arr. Rus

ee ll l3ennett. 
Dry Bones, arr. Paul Yoder. 
March, A Step Ahead, Harry 

Alford. 

books as judged by Mr. H. E. 
Manske o! Hardware Mutuals. 
First place was the "Tower" ot 
Stout, seeond the "Iris" of Point, 
and third the "La Crosse"· o! La 
Crosse. 

Newspaper contest awards, as 
Judged by Mr. C. E. Otto o! the 
Wisconsin Rapids Daily Tribune, 
were presented hy Dr. ,J. l\llckel
son. The award for first was 
given to "The Spectator" ot Eau 
Claire, second "The S todent 
Voice'' ot River Falls, and third, 
"The Pointer" ot Stevens Point. 
This is the second time that "The 
Pointer" has placed in this com
petition : t\~o years ago it won 
second prize. 

Before the convention ad
journed, La Crosse was named 
the host school for the 1961 
convention. It was also sug
gested that six additional Wis· 
consin colleges be invited. 

CARLSTEN 
{Continued ) 

o! the Portage County Histor ica l 
society. These past years she 
has also served as a girl scout 
counsellor. 

Many educational organiza
tions have claimed her member
ship. Among these arc the Wis
consin Education association, the 
Wisconsin Art Education associa
tioi:i, the Association ot Wisconsin 
State College faculty and the Cen
tral Wisconsin Education associa· 
tlon. 

he~W::i/~r \~:ur~~~~~J~~a~~:~: 
ing will be t~big summer pro
ject at her ummer home at 
Spread Eagle, Vlsconsin, and her 
recently pur ased residence 
1509 E!Hs street. She w i I i 
be further occupied by art hob
bies and -projects she plans to 
pursue in her spare time. 

We ot CSC wish Miss Carlsten 
much joy in the years to come 
and many of us will be at the 
AWS reception to wish her well 
in person. 

TUE POINTER 

ELECTIONS 
(Continued) 

Voting is like sch.ool work. You 
must develop good voting habits 
early, the same as you would 
study "habits." Students would 
do well to put themselves m the 
place ot the candidates running 
for oUice and you won by ten 
votes and forty total votes were 
cast, W01Jld you feel backed up 
by your class and wanting to 
do a good job or would tend to 
take the same attitude as the 
people who didn't bother to vote? 
Why don't we get out and back 
up our candidates, vo te and show 
we want good school go'vernment. 

TGB Swirls 
On "Broadway" 

The Tau Gamma Beta sorority 
presented its annual Cotton Swirl 
Friday evening. April 28. in the 
College Union. The highli ,gh t of 
the evening was. a· has always 

Colleges Present 
Camp Courses 

During Summer 

May 11 1961 

Stroede and Smoodie 
To Present Recita:s 

Richard Stroede, music major 
from Wisconsin Dells, wlH play 

The Wisconsin State colleges selections on tuba and piano !or 
will again ·have the Art Work- his senior music recital Monday, 

:~~~ !tnr~eoiui~~r 1I~~ ;ir~ May 15, at 8 p.m. in the Library 

speech course is also being in- ~i'ff t: ~~:a~~\:C~o~is th~~gr:ir;-_ 

~~!~~t ~~u;~!! ;'~!~:~ :::t!:: Stroede has Written tor tuba and 
Ing and painting and design work- piano. The accompanist lor his 
shop, a course utilizing a variety tuba selections will be senior mu
o! art materials. Techniques 01 sic s tudent, Judith Ungrodt. Med
teaching art in the classroom wiU ford . 
be integ•ated ln~o both courses. Selections to be played on tuba 
Credits earne4 during the work- will be as follows: "ConceL·to in 
shop session are accepted by all F Minor," bj, Hanctel; "Fantaisle," 
o( the nine Wisconsin State col- by Pierre Petit, "Theme Varie,'" 
leges. by Eugene BoZ?.8, and his own 

The summer camp for the written composition "Sonata for 
workshop is located in Chequa- F Tuba and Piano." 
megon National forest. The camp 
occupies, twelve acres o( ground Piano sel'!Ctions will include, 
and lies on the north shore of "Phantasie, Number 4, K475," by 
Pigeon Lake. Mozart; "Nocturne In E," by 

been, the floor shmv. 

' 

During the free time there Is Dello Joio; "Sonata No. 9 in E 
~eating. swimming. fishing, hik- Major, Op. 14," by Beethoven. 
mg and other outdoor activities. The last number on the program 
There are facilities for volleyball, ls another original composition 
softball and other competitive called "Sonatina for Piano." 
activities. 

l\flss J enn H enn, act ing as mis- Mr. Henry Runko will serve as co:~-0~~~-~~de uhnadse~~e~ 1~tudJ!~~ 
tress of ceremonies, took the the director ot the camp. Blair and p1ans to go to graduate' 

~u;~e;r~ebl~h~~~:~ :ia~fu~a~vi~~ 1,------------I !f~~~~ for more work In compo-

"'76 Trombones" from the Music HANNON 
l'tlan. It was done with waving WA LGREEN .t.GENCY Connie Snloodle, senior vocal 
flags and drill precision. Second !ring You, Prescriptions music major from Nekoosa will 
on the program wis "Doing What, present her senior recital on 
Comes Naturaly" !rom Annie Get To Our Ph1rm,cy Wednesday, May 24. at 8 p.m. In 
Your Gun, a delightful trip to Phone DI 4-2290 the Library theatre. 
t~e back woods. In keeping «1 M1fn S1. 
wlt.h the lighter music, "Bloody lo?;::r program will be as fol. 

Headquarters 
for 

" KEDS" "KEDETTES" 
;'RED BALL JETS" 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

Mary", from South PacJ!lc was 
acted out, complele with mops 
and buckets. A dancing harem I 
acted out '"The King -and I selec
tion, "Whistle a Happy Tune." 
As a change ol pace the beautiful 
"Baubles, Bangles, and Beads'' · 
from Kismet was done by Tau 
Garns and started that graceful :===========::! 
dancer ot Brigadoon lame, Sally 
Silverman. 

TGB's . own quartet rendered 
"Ball Hai" and In fine style. The 
last dance of the floor show was 
"A Little Bit ot Luck," from My 
Fair Lady. 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

Tt·e Pocsle .Pcrslana. · Santoli
quldo; Und willst du deinen Lieb,. 
sten sterben, Wol!; Be.Schneidene 
Liebe, Wolf;; Traum durch die 
Dammerung; Strauss; Zuelgnung, 
Strauss; Donde lieta, .from La 
Boheme, Puccini. 

Poeme d'un Jour, Faure( Ren· 
contre, Faure; Toujours, Faure; 
Adieu, Faure; On This Island, 
Britten; Let the Florid Music 
Praise, Britten; Now the Leaves 
Are Falling Fast, Britten; Sea· 
scape, Britten; Nocturne, Britten: 
As It is, Plenty, 13rftten. 

THE UNIO-N B.OARD 
YO_U 

INVITES 

To Take Part In Its Spring Activities. 

Watch _th_e_· ~ K_en_n_e_l~ fo~r~_s1=g~n~-u=p=--=sh~e=e=t=s~. ~~-

BIKE TRIPS (As well as · daily bicyde rentqrs) 

CANOE TRIPS (Keep the 20th open) 

-HIKING - - c-T-ents- and othe~- camping 
equipmen~ _ is- 0¥-aiJi-Ple) 

\ 

r 


